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1I I little, «leur little Maud called Ireland. Painted out , F. lVj»j»l i, II. L.-unox. of Panic, M. .1. Doyle, To- vu\ -j liât. i;:: 
in vivid color.' to the mind' of those present t onto : also the l’t. ■ - i « I » :. t ot Si. (lei rge - and S . I he ** N ii ioual Vtiilietu ” by the lmml brought to 
picturesque and varied branches of it sheltered Andrew’s Societies, and man \ ot tin* un nibcrs ot » 1 ' ' ! * ! ' let mination, what tna v ju*llv ho consider- 
valh vs and its stormy cajHis, and although the ma- the Society ami citizens gem idly, in all over one » d the most enjo\able » ntet taitmient » \et-wilnes-ed 
jolity of those invitent, wen fully an|uainted with hundred. ( j in the wn <>l Panie. A peculiar t- at me. and one
that jiortion of tin lecture, yet through the force The President ot the Such • ', ho ha al-o tin , \\ ■ ithy ol imitation i- tin appear.nu.- year aller
of hi»» fiery eloquence, minified with the « xjiiv--ioiis honor ot bring President ol the Irish Catholic Bern-- ;i ear at our testive hoard of rvpre'i-nlntivr- of other 
of patriotism pictured in his Immst eountenanc--, volent l nion ot Canada) occupied the chair. 1 lie national societies. ■ P a« e and (!ood Will *’ is evi- 
hail a telling effect on the feeling' of hi' heat ers, vice-chair was tilled by Mr. I'.. Pvine. A most J in at lx the motto wiih oui people, and may it long 
The land of your nativity,lie said, is an unrivalled 'timptuous dinner was spread on tin table by tin i oniintiv to he so. 
land of science and of arts; n land of fair faces and excellent caterer of the evening, Mr. Shanacey, pro- , ,
faithful hearts. (Hear, hear, and cheers. ' Again, prie!or of the Simcoe House. Alter the cloth had ■ m Afim mnv «ni% . ___
when mailing to the lnimls of his liearet 'the gifteii been leiiniw.!, (figuratively speaking) th Pi - i>h ut I 11 "l* X*P TP | f P li *4 111 4
genius of his countrymen, lay and clerical, at home proceeded to propi.se the ton-t-<■[ the evening. I lie i. j JkJ * 1IJJIIJ L. AltaXiAiJi
and abroad, and the hold front lit y presented in first was “Tin qtit . it an 1 lb yal Family." Mr.

........ . j hnUle array to the euemieu of this i.’ne, tlt«- manly, Frawh-y paid a high tribute to the august huh who
anniversary ot the ordination of our good pastor, llullvl.all,v;aml unflinching mam,et; m which tin -e now wields the m . pin- over KnglamVs throne. While
It ev. Joseph Bayard, The Rev. Father, assisted l»v ! nobh-Ci hii patriotl suflVred marty. 4 >m indéfini- ln-i M;ije'ix lie illh was luynllx meix ed throughout
ltev. Father Watters, of Corunna, as Deacon, and ! ing the rights and liberties ot their iellow men. the British hmpiie.it would he b\ tone inor.
Rev. Father Dinnihan, of Lexington, Mich., as Suh- I These,sail* he,are undying records,never to be forgot ! heartily accept eil titan b\ lu-r It i'll ml j. ds. \\ It it 
Deacon,celebrated solemn Digit Mass, at which over | ten,in the miadsof every lute Irishman,at holm and ever view< It i'hnien might hold re-j -ecting the poli
one hundred members of the congregation received i abroad. Now fellow-countrymen, said the lecturer, m al conditionot iheit countt \, through their hri ■ *.'t'

Ilotliwell, January 2-Dth, 1ST». Holy Communion. The following reverend gentle- ! nothing give-me more pleasure than to relate the unanimously glow ■ tie highr-t apple, i it ion to
Dkau Air,—I liave lately built two brick eliurdies men were also present at the ceremony:—Fathers I glorious deeds of our ancestral race, of these whole- her ( iraciotis .dajest v <J11e*• n \ i- toru- I’he ton i | ,,n. \|aJ( ], gg

In my parish, viz.: one at Warilsville and one ni Alvin- MeGiiuran and (VCmmoi-, of Cm-uima, and Father smiled Irishmen who died at the scaffold, and fm wdl t:itii. illy honor, d, tb- 1-t.i-s band ; i x ing tb Ri ombra.I. x-. !,■• defended at Itorke's Drift
Kton, and have yet another to build in llothvil tn xt Van Law, of Poll Huron, Mich. After High Mas- j what? lor no olln-r crime than that of endeavoring National Anthem. i • •. t u 11 v a h't the Zulus on Jin •,:t hive been
summer, otherwise Hi> Lordship the jtubop of London Katbi-r Met Jauian, takinghis text from Matthew Hi I to liberate their beloved country from the bondage j “'Hie ( b-vei mo-General, Lieut. iunt G.vernm. . ,\ , x‘ ‘ , m,,,.,*.. ’ *" ’
has declared his intention to lutcidiei the present (’fiap. ls-19 verse delivered an earnest, eloquent, of a persecuting alien. This was tin- crime, my hoih legislature.', was now propo-eit in bttit.g tern ftl,\| UTi, • \ ( . q- . i: . .., i .
building on the first of Mareli unless operations are m,dexhaustive discourse on tin- mission, duties, and friends, for which these noble patriots suffered at and responded to bx Dalton McCarthy. M.P.. i„ an x, ,p ,, u
commenced by that date. trials of the Catholic juiest. the hands of those d.vili.dt dteam-creature, akin t, able and eloquent M.ee,h. lie had i,,..! bul m c. ;a oC Jd k t ■ a b

... ow rn !\ “rA.°, V T ïli" Î 1" «I'" after,,, on Father Bavard was presented those of whom we tend in Heathen M> thology;but lawn b-r the -xpre, purpose of a.t, „-l,„g the din- huW|.Xt.,. ( ,, ,n t ' ,xe 1 . i , i ,
by Ih™rn"T«lty to.l'al toZi with a beautiful .Uver KoU,t, and toUet Ji, by .1,- 1 lm,« thv dayL not ta, dLtaut when iLv ~ of n., ..f iK-r. i ,v ,M.,, ■ .1 ,1,, inn,,,:.. .................  it

good rnthollfN to nwl'l In tnt» giv,,t ,m,m,-ink- rliiMmi of St. Man'- Sell,ml. attvv winch n very ; K.in’s »unV«!mll shine 1,,1-tli and teach .Mug I .nil »> altcinling „iu Je.-ttl.» ............................ II- Mal.- that th- Zulu - d,-lr„v.d the i..».|
h,2. There ere wry fcw ........... .. by a Utile exer- feeling n,hh,-< was readl.y Master g-. BeiUy, ' and In- colleague that they and thÿ alone should dwelt ou the duties ol our . a ,, n, u-t .,nc.,l ,u„l | frol|l Xugela to Ekowe and Hemdertiu, i- in th, ir
tlon sell one or more »   ticket», and they will lw whuli, after thaukn.g the l,ev. 1'ill her Bny.-nl lot have the-.!•• aud only ngilt I» hyedate l„r their onr |-r, rm e„ii»liluti„ i,a i,•«,•,! ih.n.au. In,I ,,revenl relief fr„n, reaeliinu him. All
assisting in the glorious work or trait,ling    the kindly and untiring ml,lest taken by him m , ,h,w»-tr.„l,len vuuntry, so long unsgovertte,! 1-v an haut fail lutmeler..| In, Lit I I >ull. , in, ,-ui ., „f
dicatcd to Almighty (io<l. where the people are both too th • spiritual and tempoial welfare of tin- children ; alien persecuting cn-w. The lecturer sjw.ke b-t an : lau , "<\irnor-t o idi.iI. ;iinl t\pn "<d a lugli regard jx ,|
poor anti too few in number to bear the whole eost of the school,closed with an earnest prayer that the hour, the outline of which I give you here. bo :ii« noble gentleman 1" w hom w,i> as'ignetl the
themselves. I npi>eal with confidence to you my friend good (lud would ljug spare him to them, so that j \ ^ JOvk WlINKss. | dillieuli ,:i>k of stn t -fdiug that brilliant In I ‘titan.
to assist me by disposing of this book of tickets, and after as many more years as has been spent by him _______ : who, vliii, representing the authority ot the ( 'row n
relieve me of much hard toll by so doing. in the holy and active duties of the ministry, they, held s\. x in the hearts of the Canadian people.

A Mass will be offered upon the (list Monday of as men, might have an opportunity of proving the SIMCOE. Her Ih>yal Highn." the prim rss Lmiise xva- giv.itly
every month for three years, for (Ik benefactors and all gratitude and love they now feel for him as boys. _______ praised for the exeellent disposition 'lie has exhibited
thorn who tray even «tingle th-ket. ’ Thame. T„t|,e K.llt.,rof th„Cutlmll„ ltecml. »im:e her advent uuv mi,Ul. T„ ll.e l.ieut.-l i„v.

In addition, all those who dispose of a book ot _______ . , . complimentary reference was made and a ebar ex-
tickets will be remembered in a special memento at Slit,—The anniversary of Ireland s patron saint j position given of the respective rights and duties of
the Holy Sacrifice every day I say Mass, for the term PARKH1LL. passed off quietly here, owing to the ‘art that it was the Governors, Legislatures anil the people. S|ieak-
of three years. decided this year to have no procession or entertain- i bigot the Legislatures, in point of intellei tunl merit,

ment, but it might be ,,,„ stione.l whether the .lav mjd lil-m.y allmnmvhl. XieCar.hv i.-.-, vied th,
’ 6 1 advance ot the pivseui legislature oil Its piede» e.s-

could have been more profitably spent. In the | , bating that om of the best speeel.es wliiel. had
morning Mass was celebrated in St. Mary's Church, as yet in the mxv parliament been delivered was b> 
and a great number including the St. Patrick’s ; Ivimman .'Ir John ( ostigau.
TemiH-rant-" Soviety attended Holy e„,„n,u,.i„n. i ^'in 'ZX wim,’l,!n'iiliing m"'|,ieh,!vd !!!,'■

After Mass our pastor, whose hoarseness prevented | Iris]l pn,ri,Y celebrating this anniversary in eveiy 
him from sjieaking much above a whisper, delivered portion of the globe. In glowing tn ms the rev. 
a brief but touching sermon apropos of the day, and 1 gentleman adverted to the many 
concluded bx warmly urging every man present to : tiynn u had achieved with the pen as with the sword, 
join the Temperance Society. A large number ! in th,- senate, and on the field, wherever they had 
forthwith advanced to take the pledge, when the j g*»ne tin y had carried with tln-m their low of faith 
following address was read and presented : I and country, and in -;u. nine and tbn km —

Rkvkuknp anp pkak Father,—We, the. members ! pi'nvetl steadlast to the teaching- ol their sainted 
of the St. Patrick’s Temperance Association, beg to Apostle, 
express our thanks fur the fostering care which you j 1>1 response to
have bestowed on our society from the hour of ils ! g’ive a lengthy and interc'tii.g aeeouut ot the Do- 
orgauization. Assembled here on the feast dâv of! minion, its extent of terrilon aud grand resources,
Ireland’s patron saint, the Irish heart is carried im. k Uml narrated many stirring events in our history 
to the green Island o’er the sen, and once more we | h°m the flays oi Jaques ( ailier to the present time, 
see our “Suggarth Aroon” going from house to i Mr. T. J. Fitzgerald in an excellent speech exjmtint- 
housu di'pensing joy and comfort to many a sail ; ii g on the im timahle advantage Canatlinus enjoy 
aud aching heart. In tin-hour of danger he shield- | under a system ot government- -so free as that td 
ed us, in times of treachery he warned us, in sick- ! u,u>. He ex]tressed a high admiration lor many ol 
nos he was our physician,‘and at the deathbed he I Camtada’s h-aiiing state-men and .li't inguishetl men 
prepared the path to paradise. j "U the Bench at the La., in the counting-house and

And vihi. dear father, though coming from a ' plough, 
foreign land, have sohwu many of the traits of the i The toast of‘-Ireland’' was responded to by Mr. 
true Irish prit ,t, not more through your warm de- F. Byrne, who in a very b ippy mannei gave sketches 
volion to the spiritual interests of y mu Mock than 1 "Ï liiHi character, and related many amusing im i 
bv voitv e iitiial encouragement of this national dents oi Irish lib-. Mr. M. J. Doy le responded in a 
sock-tv. How can wt siillit iently repay you f«,r I masterly and most eloquent nummii. lie pictured 
ymir kind ami impartial attention to our wants. ! the career of tju- children of In-lantl, from the day 
So impartial has vmir conduct ever been that we when mi 1 ara s 11 ill they had at - eptetl tin- truths 
believe vmi must look mi all vour flock as Cat Indies I of Christianity to the nineteenth century, contrnst- 
onlv. without considering then wealth or poverty, , big the present advanced position when before altars 
their station or nationality. j high, and in lofty cathedrals they oiler incense, to

We beg to express our sympathy fur ymir tern- ; the Omnipotent, with the po>l when they wmshiimed 
porary illness, xxliich prevents y mi from delivering I Him in ragged garments in (he x ale- ol Wicklow 
the usual palmitic sermon in honor of Ireland’s : and on A\ ex ion l hills. Amidst thunders of appbiu-e 
great Ajiostle, and for that reason we believed that l,v l ' b rred to deeds o| valour hy 11 i'll arms ami tin 
a few words of gratitude for your many favors j heroism of our countrymen mi foreign Ib-lds wlu-i«■ 
might not be inappropriate. * ' in the thickest "f the light the [lag td Ireland always

We trust ymvr usual health and sjiirits may soon I waved. Mr. Doyle fontiniieil in brilliant terms and 
return, and that you may long he spared to preside concluded his iemail;-- ambi t enthusiastic applaim . 
over this mission, where your patient energy ami i hts was Mr. Doyles fii'-l appearance in Barrie, and 
rigid economy have given a new impetus to the a leeling strongly prevails that,at im distant day, an 
the sacred caused you nave espoused. <*pportunity will be afhuded us, of listening to hi

(signed) D. 0, Mahom;v. inspiring disemiisr.
President. “The Sister Soeietii--.'* Ib-spoudeil to by tlie* :<• -

Father Japes, whose feelings were quite apparent, i spectixo presidents ol St. (b-oi'g»- and Si. Andrew s 
thanked the society in his own modest and appro- Societies, 
printe manner, ami hopul its members wmilci con
duct themselves as satisfactorily in the future as 
they had in the past.

CORRESPONDENCE.

H. WILSON i CO. [ //’’»’ v'Lih it to lie distinctly vwlcrutomJ that vr or< iut 
rcxjMiDtihlc f>r the ojnnvws of our corrcxjHmdi titii. Al!

intenm'il for jw)>liriifinii should I»' addre^d 
to the riUt'/r of the Catholic llccord—imt th* puhti.dn r,mid 
should ri' ich this office not later than Tumduij w>>ming.]

IMPORTERS OF FIKTF

WOOLLENS,English anti French, 
f I*1 itin anti Fancy 
ileal Instruct Ions In 
semi-annually, $75.

PING, GERMAN

SARNIA.

BEST GOODS,
To the I’Mltorol'the Catholic lieront.

Sir,—This being the festival of St. Joseph, the 

MOST i ASH ION ABLE GLOTHSj I patron of the Catholic Church, and the twentiethN.

NOl’TIl AFRICA.LOW PRICES.the Superior, or

| i.oan t in.i m , >:.• i» .si svi:Mti:n cot.nM.i pp.armonVG-A.BXD.

5 OFTHE 
ECORD,”
well & Co., 
iry Goods 
)ur stock is 
our prices 

ie name of 
has become 
for Cheap 

Dry Goods, 
s, Carpets 
Rings. Call

I .i .-ii tenet 11 . i Tint.l n* I

jftlllg tn set ill him relief before the 
11 ! ar!lit-r I ill lul l i lin ilIs srvUl' to lie ilbail -

doilVtl.
IS. < ape Tow n. March ">. The Basil I a Chief, Moir- 

osa. i~ now in open rehellimi. tol. Southey, com
manding the British font ' in this quarter, com
mence» ollt iislve operations as soon as reinfm 
mi nts arrive. The Ba wtas art

LL CO.
134 Dundas

• generally disatlert- 
«-•1, owing to the intention of the British to disarm 
1 lient, but they do not openly support Moil 
There has lu-t-n no further fighting in Zululnnd.

JiOiidmi, March -Jl’. It is stated that Lieut, tieu- 
eral Sir John Hi well is now in Smith Africa, ami 
will succeed Lord < ‘helinsfmtl as cmumauder-in-chief 
al I he ( apt* of ( ioutl Hope.

ROS,
M. McOn.VTH, P. P..

Roth well.
To the F.illtor of the f'athollo Reeortl.

Sir,—On the evening of the 14th, a Catholic tem
perance organization was inaugurated in this vil
lage, and arrangements are in progress for tin- 
organizing of a juvenile society of the same kind 
An entertainment is to be held on the 2Rth inst., in 
the sehoolhouse for the benefit of the juvenile 
society. I hope there will be a large attendance 
and that parents will manifest by their presence a 
desire on their part, to assist in establishing a society 
which must be productive of a great amount of 
good. The juvenile society xvill be under the care 
of the school teachers, and Mr. T. Stanley is presi
dent uf the men’s society. If the temperance society 
of London would establish itself as o central organ
ization, having local branches throughout the 
country, Parklull would he quite willing to become 
one of the branches ; and, as temperance is one of 
the first steps that leads to morality and Christian 
habits of life, it behoves all Catholic' to band to
gether for the purpose of casting out from their 
midst their greatest and most deadly enemy, the 
monster, intt-mperance.

It is a matter of regret that so fexv Catholics in 
this neighborhood take an interest in Catholic nexv.'- 
papers, and in fact that the majority of them read 
Prut estant papers, and other cheap and unwhole
some literature. Cpmi asking some of them why 
they do not give their patronage to Catholic papers 
they answer, that the other papers are cheaper; and 
some have even nnsxvercd the question by asking 
another, viz : Why are not Catholic papers as cheap 
as the Park hill ChrAtc / Of course it is unnecessary to 
answer such a question,because the parties who ask it 
could not understand, nor be. convinced of the 
reason. Such men are so illiterate, non Catholic, 
and devoid of all Catholic spirit or ambition that 
they are unworthy the name of Catholics.

Yours truly,

H I m I I! FROM l.oRI» ( HFI.MSIORP.

Loudon, March 22. Important correspondence 
relating tn the war in South Africa is 
Lut'd C hflnisioit 1 writes Irum Durhaugth, February
!). ns follow s :

"It i.' very tlt-'i table that a Major-Cemial he >ent 
t" South Africa without delay. In June last 1 
tinned privately tn the Duke of Cambridge lhat the 
strain nf prolong» d anxiety and exertion 
then telling on me. What I felt I feel still mole 
noxv. Sir Partie Fmt- concurs in his repiT si ntatinii, 
and lia.' pointed out In me that the ollleer select eil 
should be titled in succeed him in his position of 
Iiigh ('ommissiout'i

I hi' letter xvn> addif"i‘t| to the Sécrétai y of War, 
and ret l ived by him March 17.

A I.KTTKIt TO silt I'XItTI V. I RFRK.

EC! l.l’SI ASTICAL FA LENKA R.
5

iblished.»V..‘
March, 1870.

Sunday, no—Fifth Sunday of Lent, Passion Sunday, 
Hplstlc ( 1 h i», lx. 11-I.d),(jospel (John x’iii. lU-lli). 

Monday, .11—(>titre of the IV-ria.
April, 1S70.

Tuesday, 1-oilier of the ferla.
Wednesday, ‘J—st. Fraivls of i’aula, double.
Thursday, 1—Oflh-t* of the ferla.
Friday, 1—Feast of the seven dolors of the I llessed Vir

gin Mary, double major.
Saturday, 5—Saint Vlneont Ferrirr, douhle.
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“C.'.i-ida ’* Rev. Father Harris; TO CHILDREN.

mos.,
LONDON,ONT

ANOTHER LETTER OF 1RS lordship the 
RT. REV. DR. WALSH, BISHOP 

OF LONDON. Sir Michael Hick' Beach, Cnloiiial Secn-tarv, 
xv rites In Sir ( 'aille l-'i i <•. on i hr Dili in !.. as fo| 
lows; -“The (Jovemmenl are unable to findSt. Peter’s Palace, ) 

London, Ontario, Nov. Bî, ’7R. ) rvitlence of tlie urgent lit er -iix which alone could 
justify your taking, without their full knowledge 
ami sanction, a course alniO'i certain to result in a 
war whieli I. had pre’vioii'lx inipri"t-tl upon vo'.i 
every effort should have been made to avoid.
( liiVt-iii nu-ut. xx i lb great regret, adopts tin- above 
view. I hey do not doubt that your future action 
xvill prevent tin* recurrence of complaint. They 
have no desire to withdraw their confident r in the 
present crisis.*’

Sir Mit hat-1 I lit ks Beach, w riting to Sii Bal tic 
Fit-re Oil the 21 Mil ills!., says;

“Though these views an- object to modification 
by future events, the UoVi-iiinient, when it becomes 
possible to decide upon peace conditions are indis 
posed to sanction annexation oraux further inter
ference with the internal affairs of Zulu than R nv- 
ct-v.aiy for '(-t illing the safety of the colonie-.”

London, March 21k- A eorrespômleiit at (’ape 
Town says there i' mm-h suspicion a> to the loyalty 
of flic Fingoes, who contribute n large powerful 
tribe'. M be sickness among the soldiers of the gar- 
l'i'Oii of Ilelpmaakar is depli.iiible, ( If 0(1 carbineers 
I I only are fit for duty. The negotiations to de
tach ( ’ I a xx a x o s hrother and his follow ers from the 
Zulu chief have apparently failed.

London, Mari h 24. I’lu- /'os/ ami 7V»//. ; -tale, ap
parently on authority, that bold ( 'lit-lmsfmd’s let 
i«-r lia been gem-rally mi'intei ju t lt <1. It dor- not 
imply that, either Lord ( 'ht-lmsfonl or Sii Barth- 
I'Ve re i e.'igei-to cast off hi' re pun ibilily. In con 
sequence of the prevalence of sicklie.s it was 
(Mielm-foi.r- duty Itt provide against a contingency 
wInch might leave tin- army without a responsible 
chief, ami as (’oinmninb-i in Chief holds a tloiniant 
«•< * ii i in i -ion to come into fhit <• in cn-c of the dentil 
or iiicapacitalion of Fn-re, ( 'lieliu-fnid pointed out 
that tin- officer sent to the ( 'a | it- as his second in coin 
maud should be competent to undertake both mill 
tary and civil admini-hati-m*. Tin- Cost declares 
tla-report that ( helm ford ha- been superseded un
founded.

ENZIE,
Walter Locke, Esq.-

GPvOCER, Dear Sir,—On the 22ml of Svjitcmber we ap
proved of the project of the publication of a 
Catholic newspaper in this city. We see with plea
sure that you have siure'sfully carried into execu
tion this project, in the publication of the Catholic 
Record. The Record R edited with marked ability, 
and in a thoroughly Catholic spirit, and we have 
no doubt that asjong as it is under your control, it 
will continue to be stamped with these characteris
tics. Such a journal cannot fail to be productive of 
a vast amount of good, and whilst it continues to be 
conducted ns it has-been thus far, we cordially re
commend it to the patronage of the clergy and laity 

of our diocese.

MERCHANT, &C, The
•_*D Years,

’OSITE CITY HALL.
mut e that to- lias peen ap- 

i t-lebrateil “ Sicilian ” or 
vcl | v fro in ‘ Messina ” in 
, tino of Ingliam *V Whit- 
Mr McKeu/.te is allowed to 
umluii. u* F. V Arch, oljontlon, i«» I*-- 
ical tlignitaries, in support, 
from the hiahest, scientUle 
of tin- greatest, purity, and 
■ates in the Agent’s possos-

her invite tin' attention of 
ic public generally Uf I'is
assorted stock j Vaukhiu,.

ÏES, SPIRITS &C
ands and lines usually to be

t am yours, PORT LAM ETON.
Sincerely in ( ’hrist,

t John Walsh,
Bishop of London.) established house.

found as L< >W as 
INI; AUTH'l.K tor. 
t a favor.

To the Editor of theCatholie Heeord.
Dear Sir,—I find it my sorrowful duty to an

nounce to your numerous readers the. demise of one 
of <mr most esteemed young ladies of this mission, 
in the person uf Theresa O’Leary. Deceased was 
assistant teacher of the R. V. Separate School of 
Sarnia for some time, and while acting in that ca
pacity contracted a severe cold, which was the cause 
of her death. She temporally left her school in 
November last, aud came to her fond parents lu re, 
hoping to gain her former strength and vigor. But 
those hopes were in vain, her health gradually fail
ed, even against the untiling energies of her fond 
mother, and many anxious friends, and on Friday 
th - 7th inst., death came aud released her from her 
sufferings here. For some time past she was look
ing forward to that memorial 7tli of March, which 

her birthday, and soliciting her dearest friends 
to prepare some birthday presents l'or that occasion. 
But, alas ! those birthday presents were her winding 
sheet, and tht' pious prayers of a sorrowful com
munity, for the happy repose of the soul of their 
departed friend. On Sunday her remains were 
conveyed to their last resting place, Sombra bury
ing ground. ,

it is ros-
LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE RIGHT REV. 

DR. CRINNON, BISHOP OF HAMILTON.1NZKE. (irowv,

‘ Pin: Municipal and Educational Int erst»,” 
s] ion ses from Mayor Ardagh and F. J. Gilb-pie. “The 
proie sions’’ called forward Win. Loiint, xvlm i
with hi- well known ability represented the h gal 
profession showing how necessary it was for the 
advancement of a country b» preserve an incin- 
l uptihlt- bar. In a most vigorous spot 
edliis brethren of tin-long rube again-I tlie many 
charges mid insinuations .levelled at that hotly. He 
maintained, amidst great merriment, that while pro
tecting the coustitutso.il lor tile benefit ul the peo
ple, they had, like other people, tc obtain nil hum I 
livelihood. Mc»rs. Lennox and Peppier also made 
suitable repliv'. Both g<-ntlepicn aie very happy 
in their alter dinner speeches.

“The Industrie- of Canada” 
by Tims. Kennedy, Esq., architect ami builder, lb 
repudiated the suggestions of the legal representa
tives, that lawyers had a right lu lay claim lu such 
gratitude of the people. For his part, lie believed, 
lawyers only iiitcrettcd theni-ehe.' in other people 
tut lie i xh-iil that they euiild sound their pockets.
1 f the lawyers were the props of the -tale, tin- pro

of Barrie, No. 18 of the I. C. B. 1’. of Canada, ns- ! pic-apport tlm lawyers, and if th. people fell tln-y
scmhled at their ball on Dunlop street, in large could forsce the rc-iilt to the slate. Whether it
numbers, and at 9:30 p. m. they moved in proves- j would prove to be right or wrong, wi -e or unwi>e, a 
sion to the church, headed by tln ir magnificent national policydual hi-t-n developed for the protect ion 
brass band, numbering 25 pieces. The Dominion ! "1 our industries, and he Imped that under it., benv- 
Hag was borne, in the procession. At the Clum-h ticial influences our native industrie.' would prosper, 
vespers was sung by Rev. Dean O’Connor, Chaplain Mr. B. Mind- lullowetl in a'imilar train, 
of the Society, and an eloquent sermon delivered , The toast ol “the I ’re - ’ was duly honored by 
by Rev. Father Harris, of Newmarket, which will i repre.-entatives present.
long he remembered by those whose good fortune “ 1 he Ladies brought to their teet M• --r . Rép
it was to be. present. The admirable style and pier and Farqitarliason, who proved tbeinselvvs able 

To tin- Editor of the Catholic Kecord. grand delivery of Fatlier Harris were the theme of | and xxiliing chamjiioiis oi the gentler sex, whom
Sir —On Monday (lie 10th in»t., Mr. John Me- convviwtiiai !.f tlie ninny l,i‘ot,'taiil, i.meiil, niiU tin,v li.nl ninh iiak. ii lu i. j

’ ii, . i i i y - the occasion «•! great linAe to the Catholics of the ‘ ihe. Host ami Hostess
N imam delivered a lecture at . chool house No. .>, h)Wi) Tla - Church was filled to its utmost capacity, Mr. Shamm y's appt-aram
McKilloi). The subject chosen by the learned gen- mftuy Being forced to leave without obtaining ad- : pany a hearty elmer. He responded briefly and . . .
th-inan was, “Ireland,and the. Irish People at Home ! mission. After vespeis the member» of the Sorie.v thanked his f. Sends on behalf of himself ami Mi , | t"1,la.v 11 ’ ,1,,> ,uU “

» T)10 attendance was not very large { re-l'ormed in procession and paraded the .streets to j Shanacey tor I he. nice manner m winch the toast I wagm deeded almost aminimomlv to ndjouin until 
|. the Simcoe Hotel, where a d liner was held. There had hcou veeeived, and erpres-ed his giatitudc for all ihe nmstei- «en- lmlilied.

it.» tern owing to some misunderstanding ra the ^ (]li. „n,„. Sueiely, Mr. M. .1. : their aj,|,ro, iatioi, ot Id- elfi.rU a aha, .
advertisement, imverthelcs, the subject was handled pinwley, Very Rev. Dean O’Connor, Rev. Fathers \ m al and instrumental music formed an agree- No document is-ned by a Biqc in modevn times 
ill a very able manner, first, giving a geographical Harris ‘and Fell, His'Wnrship Mayor Ardagh, Dali on . aide |«.rlion ul the evening’s entertoii, ment. Messrs, has received such general pi ai-, outside the Catholie
sketch of that beautiful island in the west,that sweet McCarthy, Q. C., M. P., Win. Lount, Ij. ('., Messrs. I Clayton, O’Hara, Whalen, Evans, and Stevens, sang ( 'liuruli ns the recent Encyclical.- IMun Pilot.

re-Diocese of Hamilton. 
Nov. 5th, 1878.HARP,”

Walter Locke, Esq.—

Dear Sir,— Your agent called on me yes 
terday to procure my recommendation for the 
circulation of your paper in this diocese, 
willingly grant it, and earnestly hope that your 
enterprise will meet with the hearty encouragement 
of the priests and people of this diocese. Your paper 
is well written, and contains a great amount of 
Catholic news, and what is still better, it breathes 
a truly Catholic spirit ; so desireal>le in these days 
when rebellion against Ecclesiastical Authority is so 
rampant. I am glad that you are free from all 
political parties, and therefore in a position to 
approve of wise legislation and to condemn the 
contrary. M isliing your paper an extensive cir
culation,

Yours truly
lioLlC MONTHLY 
A 7.1N ih

Ratrk ji S.

■I'll lie deft'lnl-I Srr. I’ATIHCK’S DAY IN HA l MM Ik

IjIjAH a year in advance.
The day dawned bright and clear oil the town uf 

Barrie, and as nine o’clock approached the children 
of Ireland might be observed with their beaming 
countenances and triple-leafed shamrock going to 
Mass at St. Mary’s Church. High Mass was sung 
hv Very Rev. Dean O’Connor and n very impres
sive sermon delivered. No demonstration wa> 
made during the day. Towards the evening it 
looked as if a stormy night would succeed, but in 
this we were agreeably disappointed. Our flourish
ing Soviet y, the ,St. Patrick’. Benevolent Society

; ALLAH AN,
PUBLISHERS,

,L, CANADA.
CHEAT HlilT.X I N.

] "'iidedUnited States, Tlie American toWell- res
vk.

RELU r FI ND.

London, March 22. The contributions for the re
lief uftlie sufferers l»v the Sz.egedin inundation reach 
£20,000.

'I’lie Oxford University crew leave Oxford for 
Eton to-day, to begin practice for their race with 
the Cambridge crew on April 5th. Rets are 2 to I 
on ( lambridge.

iTXCE.
; ,1,0 names of FIVE subsori- 
ie, ,ve will mall a handsomely 
l Volume

in as tin- xvovld tfiylvivines eould descry. 
Death snatched Uu-e liomexvard to a pitying sky, 
When* griefs for ex er hashed, nor fear, nor pain, 
Van ex-er enter—there peace forever reigns. 
There Sainted Maid, thy soul shall rest secure, 
And xvill to endless ages still endure—
Methinks 1 hear thee say, *' Forlx-ar, forbear. 
Dear friends, repine not, I am free from rare 
My lirotln-rs, sisters, let not sorrow prey,
’Txvas (iod xvlio gave—’t was (iod xvh<> tool

1 romain, dear sir,
Yours very faithfully, 

t V. F. Chinnox,

Bishop of Hamilton.UBS. THF. ROWING <‘ll AM IMON’KHl l\

Ihll's Lif -ays Haillon make- hi.» boat trav. i at n 
rare. ]»aee. Never permits her to get out of hand. 
His style isen-y and graceful, and In- works up to 
32 and 33 without much effort, lie i- in tin- very 
best of health.
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FOUND DEAD. x nxvny.” 
A Friend.

Mc Ha nil, Cut., March 2(5.—A section foreman 
,m ,lir el land Railway this morning found the 
dead body of a newly born infant wrapped in paper 
lyum beside tin- track, about a mile and

ith of M ePx-md. Coroner Kennedy has been 
notified, and wxll proceed to hold nil - inquest im
mediately.

LECTURE IN MC’KILLOP.

•i iii*w.x-;i;sqi i:sTio\.
a half

London. March 22.- Notice of a 15 per cent, re- 
’ wn- 1II.W mill I iliii tioii of wag.-R giv. ii In thv minor» in most of
■ i-liiilod lioin lli.- i., m- I th,. oiilli.iii-i.nl Coiisolt Di -I i iol.

Blackburn, March 22. The cotton operative» who

• resent.

Mother Mary of the Nativity, Superioress of the 
mise of the Good Shephard in Chicago, which slu* 

Jouriued fifteen years ago. closed her long career of 
uevotedm-ss by a holy death on the 8th inst. She 
vas a lady of great administrative abilitv, tender 
c tan \ and unbounded zeal. She was loved and re
spected hy the entire u 
3’ace and creed. U, /.
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